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J. David Stevens
B e f o r e  W i n t e r
F i r s t  y o u  r e m e m b e r  y o u r  f a t h e r ’s h a n d s ,  thick hairy f in­
gers with joints ro u n d  as marbles. Pow erful hands m ean t  to 
haul rope, slice logs, ga ff  fish— like the N o v e m b e r  day he 
and one  o f  your uncles, a lanky red-faced  m an  with a curse 
for each change in the w eather, set ou t  in a jo n b o a t  at the 
height o f  the flood  to fish the overflow ed salm on hatchery  
nearby. You were five, hands so fte r  than a bird. You w atched  
as they left seven times that day, each time re tu rn ing  with 
the boat weighed dow n to the w ater by piles o f  salmon. Each 
fish b igger than  your leg.
T he  k itchen was no  different: stacks o f  fish, their brains 
malleted to a pulp by your g randm other— your m o th e r  scour­
ing the brilliant flesh, sp inning away scales like shrapnel. T he  
w o m e n ’s knives w orked  as deftly as extra limbs, splitting the 
bright red  m eat, d ropp ing  the entrails in to  buckets by their 
sides. Raised on milk and liver pellets, the salm on stank  like 
old b ee f  But for an entire  w in te r ’s supply o f  food, no  one  
dared complain.
N o t  even you, n o t  even w hen  the smell m ade you n a u ­
seous, n o t  even after you fled to the furnace ro o m  w here  
your g ran d m o th e r  had  p enned  the three b row n-and-b lack  
hounds. N es t led  in to  the do g s ’ fur, you th o u g h t  ab o u t  the 
eyes o f  those  fish, glazed over with a stare less like death 
than knowledge, the end  o f  a s tory  w ritten  in to  their first 
gasp o f  water. A look  o f  regret.
A n d  even now, th irty  years la ter— g ra n d m o th e r  gone, 
m o th e r  gone, all gone  except your father— you canno t  chase 
that look  from  your m ind. In the small bed  beside you, your 
fa the r’s large hands can barely m uste r  the s treng th  to clutch 
the wool blanket closer to his trem bling  chest. A w o o d en  
cross above his headboard  faces the w indow  on the far wall, 
th rough  w hose  thin panes you listen for the first crack o f  
cold descending  from  the m oun ta ins  to the west, feeling it 
the hulk o f  your chest dark and  house-like. Som ew here  the
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salm on continue their run, a great loop  which may be an 
eternal cycle or may just be a futile joke that only the salmon 
unders tand . You see them  within your fa ther’s eyes, m oving 
beneath  the thickening film, beneath  the w ater’s surface, a 
m ovem en t which is itself the only tru th , ending with the 
smell o f  liver and frightened boys clutching the fur o f  dogs 
in room s n o t  distant enough to let them  forget.
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